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THE LAND OF KENTUCKY.

i ii i.i the liii 1 where the corn tas- -

sels tjliM.nl
Where Hie msiical cockta.il exhales its

u-- UMr
acre the iiiuiiOalls sprinkle wiih flavor

divine.
And lite schooners sail fast neath the shade

at the vine'
Know'st thou that laud, that beautiful

laud
' Knu M thou the laid where the iiilep was

boi ii.
Where i ur .Mint yields its breast lothe Spirit

of corn.
V here the ice strikes the glass with a niuM- -

calsound.
And the straw shrieks a loud w hen the bottom

is found
Know si tiiou that land, that beautiful

Uatf

"Hear t thou the call of the hluegrass to
thee

Come oer the river come southward to me.
Where a welcome avails Iroiii Kentucky s

oid boys''
Oh. come to that Southland and taste of her

joys.
Oh .come to that land, that beautiful land.

"Know st not that land - Then thou art un-

lucky;
'Tis gallant, 'tis brave tis hearty Kentucky
Tim l calls from the river that flows lothe

sea
1'ollle 'southwsrd to meet us. cross ovel and

see.
Oh. come lo thai land, thai beaulil ul land."'

A Modern Improvement.

Three doctors were operating on a
mau for appendicitis. After the op-

eration was completed one of I he doc
tors missed a small sponge.
The patient was reopened, the sponge
found wit bin. and the man sewed up

again. I mmeuiately the second doc-

tor missed a needle. Again the pat-

ient was opened and closed. The
tmrd doctor trussed a pair of
scissors. "Gentlemen," said the vic-

tim as they were about to open him
up again, "for heaven's sake, If
you're going to keep this up put but-

tons on me." Success Magazine.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs- - C Wil
loughby. of Marengo, Wis.. (K. No. 1)

prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said
her frightful cough was a cousunip;
tion'' cough and could do little to
helu her. After many remedies
failed, her aunt urged her to take L)r

Kinu's New Discovery. "1 have been
usiuir it lor some time," she wrote
'and the awful cough has almost
gone. It also saved my little boy

when taken with a severe bronchial
trouble."' This matchless medicine
has no equal for throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Remember to Try It.

Clover will give two cuttings a
vear. The amount you get from the
second cutting will depend very large
ly on how early you cut the first
iiere is a fixed law in clover. If the
seed has formed in the head before
you cut the clover, then the plant has
fulfilled its mission and the i"bot pro
ceeds to die. 1 f you cut before the
seed forms, the plant redoubles its
effort to produce seed and throws up
vigorous second growth. If you want
proof of the existence of this law,
note well how poor a crop you get the
next year after a crop of seed has
been grown. Cut the first crop just
as it begins to blossom: cure it under
hay caps and you will have splendid
hay. Then the second croo will come
vigorously and if you handle it the
same way you will usually haye a
good third growth to go through the
winter with and a good growth the
next year. Try this method of hand-

ling red clover. Hoard's Dairyman.

Gives Aid To Strikers.

Sometimesliver, kidneys and bowels
seem to go on a strike and refuse to
work right. Then yon need those
pleasant little strike-breaker- s Dr.
King's New Life Pills to give them
natural aid and gently compel action.
Excellent health soon follows. Try
j hem. 25c at all druggists.
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FARMING

Is Very Successful in the New

England States.

Mr. JchD B. McFerran Says What Other

States Are Doing Kentucky

Can Do.

Few think of New England as a
Corn growing country: yet, the aver
atre in corn and potatoes is so far
above that of the West as hopelessly
to out-clas- s the latter. New Hamp
shire ranks as the first state in the
Union in corn, and Connecticut
rood second New Hampshire with
A'l 110 bushels per acre and Connecti
cut with 40 3-- bushels. Massa
chusetts. ith M 4 10 bushels is ahead
of Illinois with 'M 0 bushels. In

Kansas the yield is only 27 0

bushels.
The first prize for Hint corn at the

treat National corn show at Omaha
went to Massachusetts. A Brockton
shoe cutter raised 1.52 bushels of
shelled corn to the acre, only one
bushel less thuu the crop which took
the grand prize at the same exhibi-

tion.
The area of Iowa's farm lands iselev-e- n

times that of Massachusetts and
yet the total value of her agricultural
product is only about nine times as
much. Illinois has ten times the
area and only eight times the value.
The tilled lands of Kansas are thir-

teen times as great as those of
Massachusetts and her crop values
are only four and one-hal- f timet
greater. Those of California are
nine times the area and her agri-

culture with all her intensive fruit
raising, brings her in only three
times as much money. Massachusetts
would make hardly more than a re-

spectable size county for Texas, so

far as area goes, and Texas has for-

ty times more laud in cultivation. yet
the crops of Texas are worth only

Ive times as much. In 1905 Massa-

chusetts had agricultural products
v alued at $791 , 104. 90 - an increase ot
38 per cent, in ten years. A hall
acre strawberry patch yields 5,000
quarts, worth $025. Eleven hundred
dollars haye come from one acre and
a half of cantaloupes. There are
thousands of acres in asparagus, with
urotit of i.'iOO to $000 per acre. Five
acres in peaches have yielded $2,500

iii'oue season.
New England cities are growing

as never before. A great New Eng-

land fruit show was held in Boston
last year. This year a great corn
show at Worchester demonstrated
what New England can do in that
line. New educational methods are
promoting industrial efficiency: vo-

cational training is coming to the
front: Agricultural High Schools are
training both boys and girls for farm
life. Their studies are shaped to
these ends, and manual training
largely takes the form of practical
work in model larms and gardens

The capable boy, alert, energetic
and enterprising wants to make th

a 1 .. . If I . a
best of nimseii, ne aims to get on in
the world; in the agricultural high
school his attention is focussed upon
the circumstances of his daily life
they are made interesting, the why
and wherefore of things are explain
ed and made fascinating. Their
practical possibilities are shown.
He learns many new wrinkles that
his good father had no idea of. He
starts in at home along the lines of
the new knowledge while he is still
at school.

The Massachusetts State College
of Agriculture is taking a new lead
in developing the possibilities of the
soil. By lectures and practical dem
onstration in various parts of the
state the college carries itself to the
people, and by offering special op-

portunities it brings the people to
the college. "Farmers' week" held
at Amherst in the middle of March
became an invaluable institution.
On the last occasion more than live
hundred men and women from all
parts of the state came together in
the old town.

The possibilities of more systematic
rural developments were first indi
carea uy an experience in a little
mountain community in the Berk
shire hills. At Huntington the trol
ley line came to an end in a valley
where farmers had always raised
apples in the old happy-go-luck- y

-- ashion. It had alwayscost too much
to get the apples to market. The
trolley line made a start by sending
an expert to give the farmers some
simple instructions in harvesting and
improving the trees. The first year
five hundred barrels of apples were
taken out. The next year the num-

ber had increased to fifteen hundred.
The third year there were three
thousand barrels shipped a gain of
six hundred per cent in two years.

Two or three years ago the possess-

or of an orchard of several hundred
neglected trees proposed to cut them

down, but was advised to consult a
"tree doctor." Ht was informed
that it would pay to have them treat-
ed. A figure was given. The cost
seeced too great, but finally a bar-

gain was struck, whereby the expert
was to put the trees in good condi-
tion and take the crop for the next
three years in payment. The first
year's crop not only sold for enough
to cover the cost originally asked,
but netted a very considerable sum
in addition. The thought of the
other two crops yet to go to the other
man made the owner wish he had
paid cash. (Knowledge is power.)

in 18S9 Al Blaidsdell bought a de-

serted farm in Winnerport for $1,000
and devoted it chiefly to apples. In
1909 it was paying 5 per cent on $00,-00-

and he estimates that in five
years his profit will amount to 5 per
cent, on 300,000. From all over the
country people write that they are
considering settlement iu New Eng-
land, attracted not only by industrial
prospects but by social benefits and
facilities, good schools, good libra-
ries, good roads. Even they come
from the wonder orchard "irrigated
regions of Oregon and Washington
practical growers are inquiring for
available land." The above are ex-

tracts from a recent article in the
"Outlook." Do they oiler no sug-
gestive lessons to the people of Jeff-
erson county and other counties in
Kentucky? Is it not possible to do on
an Kentucky lands what tin y can on
the sterile soil and severe climate of
.New England? Most assuredly so.
ind if we will rehabilitate our schools
is a beginning, we can doit. But we
can't do it by folding our hands and
.vailing for a miracle.

Respectfully,
John B. HoPebean.
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Comedy Success To Be at th Masonic

Theater Oct. 12, 13. and H.

Among the most notable bookings
of the Shubert Masonic theater sea- -

.on is that of Mr. William Courtenay
,u the New Theater comedy success
'Don." which will be seen on Thu rs-la- y,

Friday and Saturday, October
2th, 13th and 14th. Mr. Courtenay's

previous appearance in UouMvllle in
The Wolf" and "Arsene Lupin"

nave given him a vogue which few
)f the younger players enjoy. In the
omedy by Hudol. Besier which had

more performances than any play in
the repertoire of the New Theater

ompany iu New Vork; he will be
seen to unusual advantage,
the role being one of his particular
sort and the supporting company one
ot almost all star prominence.

Mr. Courtenay's first starring tour
s under the direction of Mr. Win- -

throp Ames, for two seasons director
of the famous New Theater. "Don"
has been staged by Mr. George
Koster Flatt, who staged the orignal
production in New York. The set
tings and effects are exact copies of
those seen at the New Theater.

Don"' is itself a play of allurinc
charm and optimism. Its story
abounds in dramatic surprises and
its lines fairly sparkle with humor.
'Don" is an eccentric young artist
.vhose altruistic ideas lead him to
befriend ttie wife of another man
and to bring her into his own home
for protection. The consternation
occassioned by this unusual move is
further increased when the husband
arrives with the intention of ending
"Don's" life. How the young Don
Quixoto brings order out of disorder
and final happiness to everybody, is
a comedy of such class and distincti-
on that it has attracted attention
both in New York and London. The
supporting company is unusual and
includes: Mr. Harriet Otis Dellen-baug-

Mr. Alfrec Fisher, Miss
Zeffie Tilbury, Mr. John Clulew, Miss
Blanche Yurka, Mr. Courtenay, Miss
Selma Hall. Miss Jessie Glendenning
and Mr. Reginald Barlow. Three of
these were members of the New
Theater company. Mr. Courtenay's
engagement will include a matinee
Saturday. There will be no advance
in prices.

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney ., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F.J.Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation

C.-- J. at Special Price.

The Daily Courier-Journ- al from
now until Dec. 30, 1911, and The Jeff- -

ersonian one year for only $1.80.
Send your order to The Jeffersonian.

PUBLIC ALE!
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1911

Beginning at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
Having gone into the general merchandise business at Buecbel, Ky.. v ill :it my late resi-

dence, on tiie well known W. G. Gorbandl, dee'd., farm, at Onnsby Station on the L. cv E.
Railway, mile east of Lyndon and mile west ot Lakeland, Jefferson county, Ky.,

sell the following property:

1 Pair extra fine o year old mare mules,
1 Extra good horse mule,
1 Two year old horse mule,
1 Yearling horse mule,
1 Weanling mare mule, very tine;
1 Fine brood mare, in foal by jack;
1 Four year old horse,
1 Good gray mare,
1 20-bb- l. wing spring wagon,
1 Farm wagon, 1 Hinder, Woods;
1 Mowing machine, Woods:
1 Cultivators, Planet Jr.;
1 Cultivators, Planet Jr-- ;

1 14 tooth Cultivator, Planet Jr.:
'1 '2 horse breaking" plows,

40 Acres of tine corn in shock,
men, Cobbler and Prosperity.

TERMS OF SALE $10 and under, casl
lie given, with interest at the rate of 0 per c

security, negotiable and payable in Bank of
be removed from premises until terms of sale are
CHAS.C. WHEELER, Auctioneer,

Buechel, K y.
Lunch by Fanelli Bros.

FARMERS

Hold Interesting Meeting at Middletown and

Elect Delegates To State Institute.

The Jefferson County Farmers' In-

stitute met Friday and Saturday at
Middletown with good attendance
each day. W. If. Strange acted as
director, and the welcoming address
was delivered by the lie v. W. H
Starks. W. H. Moremen, of Valley
Station, was elected president, and
James VV. Drton,of Middletown, vice
president, while Alex Johnson, of
Louisville, was chosen secretary.

C. L. Wetherbee, S. W. Duncan, H.
V. Moremen, Clarence Sale and C. I

Wheeler were chosen delegates to the
.State Farmers' Institute, and A. B.

Biago, C. C.inu, Austin Kinnard and
H. D. Robb were selected as alter- -

ii a t es.
The meeting was one of the best

attended ever held in this county,
and much interest was manifested.

Agriculture for Women.

One of the uew courses of study of-

fered by the M issouri College of Agri-
culture is a four years course for

to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Agriculture. This course
is intended to give to women, not
only a knowledge of Home Economies
but a thoroug Ii training iu those farm
practices in which women are partic-
ularly interested. The course in-

cludes Farm Crops and Soils, Dairying.
Botany, Gardening;, Care of Flower-
ing Plants and Fruit Culture, besides
the usual studies that have heretofore
been included in the regular Home
Economies course.

It is expected that this will prove
popular with a large class of young
women who intend to spend their
lives on a farm or in connection with
agricultural schools. It is a well bal-

anced course, affording a wide range
of studies from which students may
elect work outside of the Agricultur-
al and Home Economic departments.

A Family Affair.

"Cordelia"' ordered the teacher,
'throw that gum in the waste bas-

ket!"
The pupil's face grew scarlet, but

she did not stir.
"If you do not put that gum in the

waste basket immediately I will send
you out of the room." said the teach-
er, gravely.

The girl walked reluctantly to the
desk. "I can't, teacher," she said,
"it's ma's gum an' she'll lick me if I
come home without it."' Success
Magazine

It's Equal Don't Exist

No one has ever made a salve, oint-
ment or balm to compare with Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per
fect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruses, Sores, Scalds, Boiles, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Kheum, For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains
its supreme. Unrivaled for Piles
Try it. Only 25c at all Druggists-- .

We Will Appreciate It.
Have you any news: tell the editor.

In case you do not happen to meet
him, use the telephone or the mail.
You will be helping to make your
county paper of greater interest and
thereby serve the general community
Whatever news may interest you
must interest many others.

:1

1 Potato plow.
1 Lot ot onion plows, complete;
J Aspin.wall potato planter,
1 Steel roller. 1 Break cart.
1 Diamond harrow, 1 Drag" board,
1 Hand corn planter.
1 Anvil. Vice, 1 Lever jack.
Forks, Hoes. Shovels, Etc.,
.r Sets work harness..
4 Fly Nets. Lot ot" collars,
Lot of Bridles. Riding saddle,
60 Empty barrels,
1 Lot of potato baskets,

I .a rge i ron kettle.
8 Sacks potato grower,

j Acres of fine second crop potatoes such varieties as Car- -

ira Mints credit of months
(it. Parch iser must execute with approved

St. M ittbews, St. Matthews, Ky. No property to
:o in plied with.

H. G. HESKAMP, Buechel, Ky.

CliAS. SPIETH

The Latest Improved Copper
LIGHTNING CONPUCTQRS

Cumb Phone, South 1465-Y- .

902 LOGAN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.

Fred M raits, Jeffersontowu, Ky.
Cumb. Phone To 2.

,
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Funeral Directors and

Stock Always Calls Day ard Night.

The blood the best

strains the Duroc

Breed

Herd

DEALER

mm

BLANKBNBAKBR,

warn

Immw

7
MYERS BLANKENBAKER

Embalmers
Complete. Answered

BUY THE BEST

Represented

OUR GREAT HERD BOAR, KING OF COLS JR
Vrinim?ftH "'7lldd'arP,ion bar al the Kentucky State

second prize .senior yearling
spTcia PnZe yeUr in America Association

Boars in the herd-- Kin of Cols. Jr. is now assisted by thegrand boar at the Ky. State FairStart right by fretting some of this blood
WHEELER & OWINGS, " "

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

SAVE MONEY ON THESE OFFERS

Louisville Times and
The Jeffersonian, both one year
Evening Post and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year ,

Mil

!

v

champion

$4.50
$3.50

$3.25
$6.40

$1.50. . .

Send Orders to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontowu, Ky.


